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The students met with Roger to pick out the materials for
each of their guitars before spending two Saturdays
working with Roger and Dan at GTR (Guitar Technology
Resources) in Spring Grove to put all the pieces together.
The results are amazing! The students now each have a
beautiful custom guitar, built with their own hands.
Mainstay asks FG4FS to Perform

Electric Guitar Build
Last Spring with the help of donations from the Les Paul
Foundation, The Illinois Arts Council and The
Community Foundation for McHenry County, eight
students from our advanced lessons programs had the
opportunity to build their own electric guitars. FG4FS
President Dan Bowman, along with business partner
Roger Lambretchs, shared their talents with students
Talia Petty, Vaughn
McMillan, Emily Castillo,
Michael Mengeralli, Riley
Grosch, Gabby McMillan,
Falkin Ames and Francisco
Davalli to help them build
their own electric guitars.
This is a new program for
FG4FS, one we hope we
can continue in future years.

On February 4, Main Stay Therapeutic Farm held a
volunteer appreciation dinner at its facility in Richmond,
Illinois. To help them thank their volunteers they asked
FG4FS to supply a little music before their dinner and
ceremony. Scott asked Talia Petty from our advanced
programs to help provide the entertainment. Together Talia
and Scott performed a few duet pieces including “Hallelujah”
and “What a Wonderful World." Main Stay then allowed us
some time to explain the Free Guitars for Future Stars program and the impact we have. This was a good opportunity
for us to share our programs and showcase the work we do
through the hands of Talia Petty. And she did an awesome
job!

quiet “thank you” to him for all he has done for music and
thought how amazing it is that we have been asked to help
con nue his legacy. Our journey ended at Club 500, the
establishment owned by Les’s father and brother, which
was the ﬁrst place Les Paul and Mary Ford performed in
public. Thank you to the Les Paul Founda on for such a
fun and interes ng day, and, of course, for adding FG4FS
to your list of organiza ons you support!

LES PAUL/WAUKESHA TRIP

It was a cold spring day, but we were warmly greeted
by Sue Baker of the Les Paul Founda on when the
FG4FS Board was invited to visit the Discovery
Museum in Milwaukee last April. Sue Baker and Joel
Brennan, museum CEO, introduced us to the display
that the Les Paul Founda on and the Discovery
Museum have put together to honor and share the
legacy of Les Paul. The display is arranged to show
the life of Les from his childhood days, through his
amazing career as a musician, inventor and builder.
A er hearing many great stories and seeing some of
the many Les Paul innova ons, we saw a cool
collec on of Les Paul built guitars, including one of
Les Paul’s famous “Logs,” the guitar so ugly he put
“wings” on it to make it sound be er! From the
Museum, we con nued to
Waukesha where we were
treated to lunch at People’s Park
restaurant. The menu at the
People’s Parks includes a Les
Paul favorite, grilled cheese
sandwich. Sue gave us an
amazing tour of Les Paul’s
hometown,
sharing
many
stories the whole me. We saw where Les was born
(now a Walgreens), where he went to school, where
he got the railroad e he used to show the sustain
that could be achieved with a solid mass, and the
bandstand named in Les Paul’s honor. At his gravesite
we le a FG4FS guitar pick on his monument, said a

Opera House
Christmas Tree Walk
Each Year the Woodstock Opera House features over 38
decorated Christmas trees set up by community
organiza ons. This is the ﬁrst year FG4FS has been a part
of it. Thanks to Lynn, Tami, and Cheryl for helping put
together our tree. We also want to thank Jason Neumann
and the folks at Signs Now of Mundelein for designing and
producing the tree topper and “star” ornaments we used
to put pictures of our students on. Lynn also made several
cute guitar pick ornaments for the tree. It looks a li le
crooked in this picture, I think we got that adjusted! Stop
by the Opera House before the new year and check out all
the trees on display. It’s a winter wonderland!
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St Pat’s & Milk Day Parades
Thank you to all the students, families, Board
members and friends of FG4FS for stepping up and
helping us spread the word in the McHenry St Pat’s
Parade and also in the Harvard Milk Days Parade. The
McHenry parade has turned into quite a big parade as
compared to past years!

FG4FS President, Dan Bowman
asked to help out at
the Discovery Museum In Milwaukee
In June, FG4FS board president Dan Bowman was
invited to be a guest ar st/ lecturer for the guitar
build summer camp at Discovery World in
Milwaukee, WI.

During the week long camp, twenty‐ﬁve middle
school students from around the Milwaukee area
designed custom artwork and then silkscreened the
designs on their guitars. The students then
assembled, wired and set‐up the guitars and wrote
about what inspired their custom designs. Discovery
World is the home of the “Les Paul’s House of Sound”
exhibit. Dan’s par cipa on was facilitated through
our rela onship with the Les Paul founda on.

A special thanks to Jim Ames and Stan and Norah
McMillan for helping us put together a ﬂoat for the
Harvard Milk Days Parade. Milk Days is a Harvard
annual event that is really well a ended. To prepare
for it we had post cards printed and purchased 5
large bags of candy. Thank you to the Pe y family for
providing 2 more bags. But even with seven bags of
candy we s ll ran out of candy well before the end of
the parade. Hopefully all the postcards we passed out
will help us reach more of the Harvard families that
would like our help
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Jack Wilson Concert

2018 Graduation
In May 2018 we held our gradua on/spring concert
to honor our latest graduates and showcase our
advanced students. The students played a couple
songs as a group then each student played a solo
piece for the audience in a endance at the Unity
Spiritual Center. It was nice to hear some of the
advanced students play, as we don’t have as much
contact with them as a group through the year. This
year we had two extraordinary students in our
basic programs that we wanted to acknowledge to
the audience. These two students took their lessons
well beyond what was required to complete the pro‐
gram. To that end, we created what we call our
“Golden Capo Recipients”. In part, as a small reward
and, more‐so, as a way to point out the hard work
these students did this year, FG4FS presented Joseph
Perez Tellez and Natanial Herrera with gold colored
Kyser capos.

In the spring of 2017, Muriel Anderson oﬀered to play
a concert beneﬁ ng FG4FS. The concert was so much
fun that we decided to host an annual spring concert.
Jack Wilson was our selec on for the second concert
in 2018.

Birthday Party for Les Paul

We were so impressed with Jack Wilson at our 2017
StrummerFest fundraiser that we decided he would
be a great choice to showcase in this year’s annual
concert. Jack holds many guitar and bass playing tles
including the 2016 Interna onal ﬁnger picking
champion. Jack’s guitar playing skills are beyond
amazing and he brought with him a fabulous sense of
humor. These quali es made for an enjoyable
evening of entertainment. Along with playing this
concert, Jack went way out of his way to help provide
adver sing for the concert. To spread the word, Jack
set up interviews with three radio sta ons, and
worked hard to get a TV interview, to help promote
the concert and the work we do. Although the TV
interview never panned out, the three radio
interviews did. It was me out of Jack’s schedule to
help with promo ons, and on behalf of FG4FS, we
can't thank him enough for it.

The Les Paul Founda on asked us if we would help
celebrate what would have been Les Paul’s 103rd
birthday. To spread the word of Les Paul and the
founda on he organized, FG4FS, with the help of the
Woodstock Public Library, held a birthday party for
Les on Saturday, June 9. WGN Radio celebri es Steve
King and Johnnie Putman came to share stories of Les
Paul and the mes they spent interviewing the man
that would become a good friend to them. Steve and
Johnnie shared stories from their book “A Li le More
Les” and ﬁelded ques ons from the audience in
a endance. A er their talk, Steve and Johnnie signed
copies of their book and met one‐on‐one with our
guests. FG4FS President Dan Bowman brought in ex‐
amples of guitars he has built and display pieces that
show how a guitar is put together. Like any good
birthday party the celebra on included a delicious
birthday cake.
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New Classes Star ng

Latest Grants

We got a late start with all new groups this fall, but
classes are under way and going strong. We are
currently working two groups at the Youth and Family
Center in McHenry, a large group at the United Way
in McHenry, a group at the Sage YMCA in Crystal Lake
and another group at the Unity Spiritual Center of
Woodstock.

Along with our annual fundraisers and events, grant
wri ng is so important to keeping FG4FS in opera on.
We have been fortunate since our 2009 beginning to
be ge ng the support we need to keep up with our
progress. 2018 brought in a grant from The Illinois
Arts Council Agency through the Na onal Endowment
for the Arts. This grant helped support our guitar
build for eight of our students. The Les Paul
Founda on is also a new organiza on we reached out
to this year. And what be er name to add to our
donor list! We look forward to working closely on
several projects with the Les Paul Founda on; they
are a wonderful resource of informa on and
materials to enhance our programs. Another new
grant for FG4FS came from the Harvard Community
Educa onal Founda on. While this grant was
technically wri en to Harvard Middle School, the
grant was used to purchase guitars for the FG4FS
program that is taught by Dan Peterson as an
a er‐school program. Con nued funding for our
programs in 2018 came from a $5,000 match grant
from the Community Founda on for McHenry
County. The Community Founda on is a big reason
FG4FS is even around. We met with representa ves
from the founda on long before we became an
organiza on to discuss and help execute our concept.
The D’Addario Founda on, along with a monetary
dona on, also provided in‐kind dona ons that
included strings, tuners, straps, and tons of
educa onal and promo onal materials. The
D’Addario Founda on has been a supporter of FG4FS
since 2011. The Foglia Family Founda on, Sage
Products, and The Joe and Donna Vestal Founda ons
are three founda ons that also have been a big part
of FG4FS for a long me, including again in 2018. We
thank everyone involved with these organiza ons for
their support. There is no way we could con nue
without their help.

We have been lucky enough to have the support of
McHenry
Middle
School
and
Harvard
Middle School as well. Both schools have programs
running there. These group lessons are being taught
by teachers from each school, so basically, FG4FS just
needed to provide guitars and an introduc on to the
teachers about our program. We thank Kate Knaack
of McHenry Middle School and Dan Peterson of
Harvard Middle School for bringing our program to
their schools and helping us reach their students.
As of late November, we are in discussions with
Marengo High School about bringing our program
there. Part of the discussion will be whether or not
we can complete an amended program to ﬁnish in
ﬁve months instead of the usual eight‐month
program we normally run. We may be able to work it
out with a smaller than normal group if they are
mo vated and quick learners!
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New News
Guitar Camp
As FG4FS grows, we are looking for new and exci ng ways to expand and refresh our programs. This year is
no excep on. As we look ahead to gradua ng a larger number of students this spring, we are looking at
pu ng together a Guitar Camp that will combine a few a er‐gradua on events that we have done in the
past, along with a few new ideas. The guitar camp will be open to 2019 graduates and our advance lesson
students. For one‐week students will meet with the main goal being a ﬁnal Friday concert. During the week
students will use part of the day to prepare for this concert. Students will be able to perform with a profes‐
sional band brought in for the Friday concert. Daily clinics will include string changing, soloing, songwri ng,
guitar repair and setup, and recording. We will include another 4‐student electric guitar build into this camp.
We have been trying to ﬁnd something produc ve to do with a few of the unplayable guitars we receive as
dona ons. To that end, we will have students use these guitars to turn them into works of art. Board
members Tami and Stan McMillan will work with students to design and execute their ideas onto some of
these guitars. They will be displayed at the Friday concert. We are in discussion with the First United
Methodist Church of McHenry to host this camp. The Methodist Church has oﬀered to supply lunch to the
students through their summer free lunch program. We are also talking with the Les Paul Founda on to bring
a speaker in to discuss the work of Les Paul.
Guitars for Veterans
Last fall of 2017 into 2018, we worked with TLS Veterans to bring some guitars and lessons to a group of their
Hebron residents. We were pleased with the eﬀorts of everyone involved, including our friend, Joe
McLachlan, who worked with these veterans. This is something we look to con nue in the coming years. We
plan to meet with other veteran organiza ons early in 2019 to discuss se ng up a program(s) to get guitars
and lessons to other veterans in need.
Thank you to these McHenry County
Music stores. Students that graduate
the FG4FS basic lesson program can
apply to take
advanced lessons
through one of these stores .
Art Tunes (Harvard)
GTR (Guitar Technology Resources)
(Spring Grove)
Jimmy’s Music (Woodstock)
Pearl Street Music (McHenry)
Player’s Bench (Crystal Lake)
Woodstock School of Music
When
you
need
instruments,
equipment, or supplies, visit one of
these stores and please thank them for
suppor ng the community and FG4FS!

FG4FS Board
Scott Neumann
Executive Director
Dan Bowman
President
Jim Ames
Vice President
Lynn Schnelker
Secretary
Tami McMillan
Treasurer
DIRECTORS

Thank you to all our donors for making
it possible for us to con nue providing
our services to the McHenry County
community. Your dona ons helped us
get guitars and lessons to over 70
students in 2018. Next year, 2019,
marks our 10th year of service and
looks like we are going to have an
even larger number of students this
year. Thank you to everyone that was
a part of making that happen.

Cheryl Neumann
Stan McMillan
Advisory Board
Matt Mickelsen
Mike Neumann

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!

You can help too! Lets get a guitar
and music to every McHenry
County child that wants it!
Donate to FG4FS at:
www.fg4fs.org

